The environment of distributed multimedia systems is not static. The speci cation of quality of service (QoS) plays an important role to describe the dynamic characteristics and is used for distributed multimedia systems to adapt to environment changes. We argue that the QoS requirements should be able to be speci ed from the user's and application's perspectives. Thus, we formally de ne the concept of QoS-massages that provides a speci cation interface between applications and the communication network. A framework based on a transformation approach is proposed to transform user/application's QoS requirement speci cation to QoS-messages that direct the transmission of multimedia information.
Introduction
The environment of a distributed multimedia system (DMS) is composed of components such as users, applications, platforms, communication networks. As the characteristics of the components might vary at different times and at di erent locations, the environment of DMSs is not static. The speci cation of quality of service (QoS) plays an important role to indicate the dynamic characteristics and is used for the DMSs to adapt themselves to the change. We argue that the QoS requirements should be able to be easily speci ed from the user's and application's perspectives.
In this paper, we propose an approach for the need of adaptivity of a DMS to dynamic changes in a heterogeneous environment, and the need of QoS support in the application level to provide the users with a set of easy-to-specify QoS parameters . In our approach, we formally de ne the concept of QoS-massage that provides a speci cation interface between applications and the communication network. The proposed framework is based on the transformations between multimedia schemas 9] to transform the user/application level speci cation to the QoS-messages that direct the transmission of the multimedia objects (MMOs).
In the framework, the static structure of composite MMOs is represented by the multimedia static schema (MSS) with a hierarchical hypergraph as the underlying structure. The MSS is transformed to the multimedia dynamic schema (MDS) of which the underlying structure is a G- Net 3, 4] . The functionalities of the MDS is twofold: one is to conduct the presentation of the MMOs; and the other is to be further transformed to the multimedia communication schema (MCS) that consists of a collection of QoS-messages to interact with the multimedia communication system for admission control and call establishment. After a call is established, if the communication network reports an environment change, actions will be taken to modify the MCS to contain a di erent collection of QoS-messages to adapt the change dynamically.
This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 states the related work. The overview of our framework is described is Section 3. The de nition and speci cation of QoS-message by G-Net are discussed in Section 4. Section 5 discusses the transformation regarding MCS. Section 6 gives an example. The conclusion and future work are described in Section 7. parameters are speci ed in QoS-messages, the atomic multimedia playback and communication units. The main advantage provided by this work is that the three parameters are simple and understandable in the application level. However, the formal speci cation and modeling of QoS-message is not de ned.
Petri net 12] is a formal, graphical, mathematical tool appropriate for modeling systems with characteristics of nondeterminism, concurrency, joining, forking, sequencing and mutual exclusion. It has been actively studied in many areas of computer science, such as performance evaluation, communication protocols, modeling and analysis of distributed systems. Two categories of extensions of the basic Petri net model have been proposed. The rst category, the high-level Petri net 4, 7] , provides mechanism to model structural systems e ectively. The second category provides mechanism to model systems with timing-related characteristics 11].
Object Composition Petri Net (OCPN) 10], an interval-based timed Petri net model, has been proposed to provide a mechanism for formal speci cation and modeling of multimedia object storage and communication. Although the integration and synchronization requirements of composing and transmitting multimedia data can be speci ed using the model, the issue of dynamic QoS adaptation was not further addressed.
G-Net is a high-level, executable Petri net which allows multi-level speci cation of di erent system components and structures 9, 17] . In addition to the features inherited from Petri net such as concurrency, asynchrony, and non-determinism, G-Net also supports modularity and modi ability based on internal switching mechanisms to incrementally re ne and construct multi-level system speci cations. A G-Net model enhanced with deterministic timing scheme has been proposed in order to perform timing analysis for real-time systems 1].
System Overview
As a framework for our research, the block diagram of the architecture of a distributed multimedia system supporting QoS-message-based adaptive communication is shown in Figure 1 . It also illustrates where the multimedia schemas reside in, as well as transformations between the multimedia schemas 9] take place in the system. The system consists of the following components: user interface, G-Net manager, communication manager, V?net 5] , and the object exchange composition module provides the user with the facilities to edit multimedia objects (MMOs), to compose MMOs, as well as to de ne the attributes of the MMOs and the relations among the MMOs. The user can select a particular object in the composed MMO by clicking on the object to display its attributes. The multimedia static schema (MSS) represents the composed MMO obtained from the composition module. The MSS is a directed graph specifying the structure of the MMO (see Figure 4 (a)). The presentation module, which is a multimedia viewer, gives the presentation of the MMOs by following the speci cation in the multimedia dynamic schema (MDS). The MDS is a G-Net which speci es how the multimedia presentation is to be made (see Figure 4(b) ).
G-Net Manager: This component consists of the integration and synchronization module and the adaptation module. The integration and synchronization module transforms the MSS to the MDS. The MSS-to-MDS transformation deals with the temporal relations within a composite MMO. The MDS is used by the presentation module to play back the MMOs, and is then transformed to the multimedia communication schema (MCS) in the adaptation module. An MCS is a collection of QoS-messages which are employed to direct the transmission of the MMOs (see Figure 5 ). The QoSmessages are managed by the QoS-message manager in the multimedia adaptation module. The duties of the QoS-message manager include the negotiation with the communication management system, and the adaptation to the changes reported by the feedback messages from the communication network.
Communication Manager: This component provides the network service as the result of negotiation with the underlying transport service provider. The core of communication manager is the QoS-reliable communication module, whose duties include the connection admission control and the QoS-reliable channel establishment. The main objective in the development of this component is to use a minimal set of QoS parameters which can be speci ed easily by the user or implicitly inferred from the application characteristics. The selected set of parameters include the end-to-end delay, , acceptable by the user, and the length of the synchronization interval, .
During the call-set up phase, the communication manager negotiates acceptable values of the QoS parameters with the network call and admission control. As communication progresses, the communication manager monitors the current state of the network, and uses the feedback messages provided by the communication network to adapt QoS requirements to current changes in the communication network. A change could have positive e ect, no e ect or negative e ect to the underlying application. For example, an increase in bandwidth improves the QoS of a movie presentation, while a decrease in bandwidth may reduce the resolution of the presentation. In some cases, bandwidth increase has no e ect on the user if the user is already satis ed with the current quality of service.
V-NET: V?net provides a versatile framework to support real-time QoS guarantees for multimedia applications. A key characteristic of the architecture is its ability to adapt to new environments and tra c requirements as they arise in a dynamically changing environment. The V?net framework is built to support communication environments where di erent packet scheduling and admission control policies can co-exist simultaneously. Furthermore, the architecture provides support for end-to-end QoS guarantees based on the current resource usage of the network nodes and the current resource requirements of the application. This exibility provides the foundation for the development of e cient mechanisms for \on-line" negotiation of tra c rates and end-to-end delay values to support adaptive QoS guarantees in dynamically changing environments. This support is crucial for the integration of wireless subnets which usually limits the qualities of the network service.
Object Exchange Manager: By adopting the concept of object exchange 2], the object exchange manager is devised to maintain and manage the information of the multimedia objects in the distributed environment, where the information is represented in an object exchange format (OEF) 9]. The object exchange manager interacts with the other modules in the system to accomplish its functionality. The information of the MMOs and the multimedia schemas is maintained in the OEF by the object exchange manager, and also transmitted over the communication network for management and reuse of the MMOs.
An Example of QoS-Message Directed Adaptation As illustrated by Figure 1 , the user can invoke the multimedia editor supported in the composition module to compose MMOs into a composite MMO. After the composition, the MSS of the composite MMO is generated and then sent to the integration and synchronization module to be transformed to the MDS. The presentation module can then adopt the MDS to view the presentation of the composite MMO just created.
In addition to conducting the presentation, the MDS is also sent to the adaptation module to be transformed to the MCS. Subsequently, the MCS is sent to the QoSmessage manager to attempt to obtain the connection admission from the QoS-reliable communication module. In case that the QoS-reliable communication cannot guarantee the transmission based on the speci cation of the QoS-messages in the MCS, the QoS-message manager will negotiate with the QoS-reliable communication module by modifying the MCS. If a negotiation is achieved, a call will be established and the QoSmessages will be injected into the QoS-reliable communication module to direct the transmission of the MMOs. On the other hand, if no agreement is achieved, the call cannot be established.
After the call is established, if the bandwidth of the established channel changes during the transmission of the MMOs, the communication network will send a feedback message to the QoS-reliable communication module, and the feedback message is then forwarded to the QoS-message manager along with a negotiation message, so as to modify the MCS to adapt to the current status.
QoS-Message 4.1. De nition
Simon de ned a QoS-message as \a synchronized, atomic multimedia playback unit containing related information from multiple media streams which must be presented concurrently at appropriate times" 13, 14] . The term \synchronized" implies that synchronization among the MMOs must be maintained within the QoS-message. The term \atomic" implies that from the presentation perspective a QoS-message is indivisible into smaller data units. Therefore, the on-time delivery of a QoS-message is \all or nothing" in its e ect. This implies that all MMOs associated with a QoS-message must \be presented concurrently at appropriate times" during the presentation. Consequently, if represents the synchronization interval, and represents the acceptable end-to-end delay, a QoS-message Q is on-time if delay(Q)
, where delay(Q) is the delay su ered by any data unit generated within the synchronization interval .
Based on the formal de nition of the QoS-message concept, a model for QoS-message speci cation must take the following characteristics into consideration: i) Allow for the implicit or explicit speci cation of a range of and values to re ect the application's synchronization and on-time reliability requirements; ii) Preserve the atomicity property of the QoS-message concept; iii) Enforce the concurrency and synchronization requirements of the QoS-message; and iv) Use the user supplied QoS scaling policy to adjust tra c characteristics in response to network performance degradation and resource availability.
To address the above characteristics, a G-Net based formal model for QoS-message speci cation is developed in this thesis. Formally, a G-Net consists of a generic switch place (GSP) and an internal structure (IS). GSP consists of the G-Net's unique identi er and attributes, as well as the methods that can be applied to the G-Net. IS is a Petri net-based structure that provides an instantiation switching mechanism by instantiation switch place (ISP) to invoke another G-Net. See Figure 4(b) for an example of G-Net structure and instantiation switching mechanism. The approach is to model a QoS-message using G-Net as follows:
1. Allowable ranges of and are stored in GSP as attributes, along with the speci ed QoS-stream set. 2. The scaling policy to adapt QoS-message to current network environment is stored in GSP as methods. 3. The QoS-message is represented by the G-Net IS, and therefore inherits all characteristics of a Petri net, including concurrency and synchronization. In this framework, an instance of a distributed multimedia application is modeled as a composite MMO that consists of a set of multimedia streams. A stream consists of a set of multimedia objects within the composite MMO to be transmitted over the network. A subset of multimedia objects within a stream form an atomic presentation unit. For example, an MPEG movie 6] with stereo sound is modeled as one video stream and two audio streams. In turn, the video stream is modeled as a sequence of video frames, while each audio stream is modeled as a sequence of audio objects. A group of MPEG pictures within the video stream represents an atomic presentation unit. The proposed framework uses the following de nitions to specify the relationship among streams within the composite MMO, and the concept of a QoS-message.
De nition 1. Given a set S of streams within a composite MMO, a QoS-stream, Q, is de ned as follows:
1. Q 2 S , and 2. For any pair (A i , A j ) 2 Q, A i 6 A j and A j 6 A i .
The second condition ensures that the atomicity property of each stream within each element of QoS stream is preserved. Notice also that in some cases, the union of all the elements in the QoS-stream is not equal to S. This implies that some streams in the composite MMO are not considered part of the QoS-stream. Multimedia objects generated by the left out streams are transmitted in the network conditions permit, i.e. best-e ort. To account for this, we de ne a best-e ortstream (BE-stream ) as follows:
De nition 2. A QoS-message is modeled by a G-Net composed of places and transitions. A place in a QoS-message G-Net can be used to represent an object, a synchronization point, or a delay and is called object place, synchronization place, and delay place, respectively. Each object place belongs to one and only one stream in the composite MMO. Finally, the QoS-message in our framework is de ned as follows:
De nition 3. Given the QoS-stream, Q, of a composite MMO, a QoS-message is a G-Net, G, such that the following conditions are satis ed:
1. There is a place p s representing the starting synchronization point and another place p e representing the ending synchronization point in G. 2. There is no other synchronization place in G. 3. All places in G are reachable from p s .
All places in G are not reachable from p e , except
for p e itself.
The union of streams of object places of G is in
QoS-stream.
Speci cation of QoS-Stream by Visualization
A prerequisite step to generate QoS-messages for the composite MMO in the application is to specify the QoS-stream. The main issue at a user's perspective is the methodology to aid the speci cation of a valid QoSstream. A two-step approach is proposed for this issue. The rst step is to use a looser type-based, instead of stream-based, speci cation to reduce the complexity. Then the second step is the visualization of validation for a QoS-stream by the lattice structure.
For a composite MMO with n streams s 1 ; . . .; s n . the user/application is free to choose any combination of the n streams to make up m stream sets to compose the QoS-stream. However, for a QoS-stream to be valid, it has to be guaranteed that there is no A i ; A j 2 Q such that A i A j or A j A i . A naive and straightforward approach to guarantee this is that the elements of a QoS-stream is added one by one. When a new element is added into the set, it is veri ed over the elements already in the set.
Another approach proposed here is to provide a visual assistance in choosing valid elements for the QoSstream. We propose an approach for visualization based on the lattice structure. For a set S, its power set of 2 S cane be represented as a lattice L S , where L S = 2 S ; ; \]. The graphical representation of L S using the Hasse diagram can be adopted to visually assist the speci cation of a QoS-stream.
The rst step of this approach is to assist the speci cation of the QoS-stream by using a looser typebased scheme instead of the stream-based scheme. This approach might reduce the number of potential valid choices in the speci cation. An examples of using lattice structure to aid the speci cation of the QoS-stream on the stream set S = fa1; a2; v; tg, where (a1) = faudiog, (a2) = faudiog, (v) = fvideog, and (t) = ftextg, is illustrated. In the rst step, stream-type set C = faudio; videog is speci ed, and the marking of the vertices are shown in Figure 2(a) .
Suppose the set fa1; a2; vg is the rst element chosen into the QoS-stream, then its corresponding vertex is marked as selected and the vertices fa1; vg and fa2; vg are marked as invalid since they are downward reachable from vertex fa1; a2; vg. The result after this choice is shown in Figure 2(b) . Then the user can make another choice from the valid vertices left.
MCS Transformation 5.1. Transformation Flows
There are two transformations regarding MCS in this framework. The rst one is the transformation from MDS to MCS, referred as MDS-to-MCS transformation. The second one is an auto-transformation of MCS, referred as MCS auto-transformation. The objective of MDS-to-MCS transformation is to generate from MDS an MCS that consists of a collection of QoS-messages to direct the transmission of MMOs. The objective of MCS auto-transformation is to modify QoS-message to adapt QoS requirement of an application to the network environment change. There are two cases where MCS auto-transformation takes place. The rst case is during the call establishment phase that the attempt for establishment is rejected based on the QoS-message speci cation, and therefore a negotiation is needed between application and communication network. The second case happens after a call is established and there is a feedback message from the communication network that initiates a renegotiation between application and communication network to adapt the QoS requirement of the appplication to the change. The steps of MCS transformations during the call establishment phase are described as follows:
MDS-to-MCS transformation 1 . Check system component pro les to determine which objects to transmit. Figure 3(a) , where MDS-to-MCS transformation and MCS auto-transformation are enclosed in the dashedline rectangle and the dotted-line rectangle, respectively.
After the call is established, the MMOs are transmitted according to the QoS-messages injected into communication network. During the transmission, if a feedback messages is sent back from communication network to report network bandwidth change, a renegotiation is initiated. This is where the second case of MCS auto-transformation takes place.
The steps of MCS transformation during the MMO transmission phase are described as follows:
MCS auto-transformation 1 . Obtain a feedback message from the communication network. 2. Initiate and perform renegotiation: If succeeded, go to next step; otherwise, the transmission is terminated. 3. Modify MCS. 4. Attempt to transmit MMOs based on the modied MCS: If accepted, the transformation is done and the QoS-messages are injected into the communication network; otherwise, go to step 3. The ow of the transformation is illustrated in Figure 3(b) .
QoS-Message Operations
To support the transformations, a set of operations, namely QoS-message operations (QM-operations), are developed to construct and modify QoS-messages. In MDS-to-MCS transformation, QM-operations initialize and , and validate QoS-messages. In MCS autotransformation, QoS-operations are employed in negotiation and renegotiation to adapt QoS requirement to the communication network's bandwidth change based on the scaling policy.
When transforming MDS into MCS, it must be assured that the derived MCS consists of a collection of QoS-messages. Two operations are useful in this transformation:
Adjust granularity to adapt to capacities of system components.
Prioritize elements in the QoS-stream to decompose the composite MMO into QoS-messages. Additionally, since the QoS-reliable communication is based on the end-to-end delay, the synchronization interval and the media bandwidth, another three types of QM-operations are de ned accordingly.
Change synchronization interval. Change end-to-end delay. Change bandwidth requirements of QoS-messages by heuristics such as media shifting and media scaling 8, 16 ] to adapt to bandwidth changes. 6 . Example A two-hour-long movie, M, consists of three streams: a video stream, s v , and two audio streams, s a1 and s a2 , for the two channels of the stereo audio in the movie, respectively. In this case, the QoS-stream is de ned as the set, Q M , where Q M = ffs v ; s a1 ; s a2 gg.
The whole movie can be modeled by MSS as illustrated in Figure 4 (a). The MSS is transformed to MDS and then MCS, where the MCS initially consists of one single QoS-message G M . The MDS, MCS, and QoSmessage are shown in Figure 4(b) . It can be veri ed that G M is a valid QoS-message directly by de nition.
Although G M is a valid QoS-message, the speci cation implies that only after the whole movie arrives can it be played back. However, if the receiving end does not have enough bu er to hold the whole movie, the QoS-message should be modi ed to adapt to the capacity of the bu er. Another consideration is that any packet loss will force the whole movie to be discarded if M is speci ed as one single QoS-message. Therefore, it is practical to decompose M into a sequence of smaller units, where each unit, for example, consists of MMOs in an one-second interval, or in a group of picture if M is an MPEG movie.
As shown in Figure 5 , the subscript n is the number of units after decomposition.
ISP(Q1)
ISP ( During the transmission of MMOs, if a feedback message is reported by the communication network, heuristics such as discarding an audio stream, reducing video frame rate, reducing video resolution or discarding B frames 6] in an MPEG movie, can be applied to adjust QoS-messages to adapt to the change.
Conclusion and Future Work
We believe that the QoS requirements of a distributed multimedia application should be able to be speci ed from the user's perspective in the application level of a DMS. The objective of our framework is to provide a mechanism to serve as the interface for the user to specify the QoS requirements. The proposed approach is the team-up of the QoS-message concept and of multimedia schema transformations that generate QoS-messages for the QoS-reliable communication managed by ( ; )-Group. In our framework, MCS plays the role to serve as the generator of QoSmessages. By manipulating MCS using QM-operations in negotiation and renegotiation, QoS-messages can be adjusted to adapt QoS requirement of to the dynamic changes of the environment.
In this paper, the architecture of an adaptive DMS is depicted. Also, the concept of QoS-message is formally de ned, and the multimedia schema transformations are also described. We are currently investigating the following issues:
Feedback mechanisms of communication networks.
A G-Net library to facilitate multimedia schema transformations.
Heuristics of QM-operations for adaptation.
Modeling of real-time WWW applications.
